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PrIolo bV Mike Uwrence 
Johnnie Brooks Ho ltz, a sophomore Spanish Wld business major fmm 8Wl Francisco, practir.es skRting on the sidewalk in front o f the university center. 
54-hour rule not delayed;. Inside~~~~ 
. . \. Registration for the drart Ohio Valley Conference lead . 
exceptions still possible ~~~~~§gf~~f~~; gJ:.~~i:.fi~::~:~~ 
met Frid'sy with President 
Jimmy Carter. Page 2. By AMY GALLOWAY 
and ALAN JUDD 
The 54·hour rule has not been 
postponed until January 1981 as 
report.Cd earlier this month by the 
Hera ld , according to Dr . James 
Davis, academic affairs vice 
president. 
Students graduating in Decem· 
ber will be requirl,d to have 54 
hours of upper-level classes, 8 
memo distributed by Davis 
stales . 
Davis said the memo W88 
written ' to clear up the 
"misrepresentation" m the Her-
ald of action taken ' by t he 
Academic Council's commit 
on credits and graduation . 
The committee decided two 
week s ago to delegate the 
authority to exempt students 
from the rule to the undergradu-
ate advisement 6ffice . 
However, Jack Sagabiel, 
director of that office, said that 
his office was giving exceptions 
to any student who needed one. 
He said then and now that, in 
effect, students graduating 
through December 1980 did not 
have to meet the 54-hour rule. 
Since then, Sagabiel !laid, he 
has been aware of meetings 
between Davis and Dr. Hollie 
Sharpe, chairman of the commit-
Lee, in which he wasn ' t included. 
He said he was told not to give 
more exceptions to the rule . 
.. Anything that is contrary to 
the catalog. we are no t 
approving ," Sagabiel sa id . 
He was referring to the 1980 
COUTSe catalog, which sta tes that 
students graduating after Aug-
ust 1980 must have 54 hours of 
upper-level courses. 
, Sharpe and Dr . Stephen 
House, registrar and a committee 
See EXCEPTIQNS 
Back Page, Column 1 
Forty people have applied ,to 
be the new dean of Ogden 
College. Page 7. 
T"e state wanta back the 
Rloney it has given Bowling 
Green Cor a new convention 
center, putting a snag in the 
city's 3'/ , -year campaign for 
the center. Page 8. 
Western beat Murray, 
56-55, in men's basketb.1I 
action Saturday night, g;ving 
t"e Hil1topper. a tie for the 
Weather 
Today 
Mostly cloudy, windy and 
mild is the National Weather 
Service forecast for Bowling 
Green_ The high will be in the 
low to mid 50., and low wiU be 
in the 30s. 
Tomorrow 
Cloudy with a good chan~e 
of rwn with the high in tbe mid 
506 to the upper 60. and th~ 
low in the upper 30. to tbe mid 
40s_ 
\ ¢ 'Flashy': Set unrealistic for play about stripper, designer says 
By SUSAN TAYLOR 
Near t~e enu of "Gypsy, " lines 
of dancing girls .part to allow 
Rose Lee's entrance through the 
arch of fla s hing lights . . She 
flaun ts the slit of her green satin 
gown as she struts toward the 
audience . The full orchestro 
plays, once again, her theme 
song-"Let Me El)ter4'\n You." 
The arch, the lights ; the 
costumes and the chorus Ii~-ate 
• part of a ':flasby musical," the 
style of production stage director 
Dr . William LeQnard was. looking 
for when "Gypsy" was chosen as 
Western 's major spring produc-
tion. 
The show will be Thursday 
throu,gh Sat",rday at 8: 15 p .m. 
and :3 p .m. Sunday in Van Meter 
Auditorium. Tickets arc $3 . 
Thirty-five CIIst members play 
the nearly 100 roles. More than 
130 costumes will be u~, 
The two-hour and 40-minute 
show has been a unique challenge 
for the technical crews, said set 
designer 'rom Tu ti no and 
costumer jackSon Kesler. . 
Tutino, a senior theaLer. major, 
began the set designs for 
"Gypsy" more than fo~ months 
og.~ . 
"Gypsy 's" plot concerns 
Louise, daughter of a forceful 
stage mo'ther, who grQWS up on 
. ~ e va udeville circuit .' As 
va ud"\'iI1e begins to die, the 
mother takes her daughter to the 
hurlesque sta.g~ . Louise becomes 
a high-class headliner under the 
name Gypsy Rose Lee. The 
musical , " Gypsy," is adapted 
from her memoirs. 
Tutino's scenery "reflects the 
theatrics" of vaudeville and 
burlesque, he s aid .: "It's 
two-dimensional and obviously 
painted. We didn't s trive for' 
realis tic sets. 
" I probably overdesigned 
'Gypsy;''' Tutino said . "But it 's 
my last show here and I. saia, 
. What the hell? Go all the way .' 
" The most time -consuming 
thing has been the painting. I 'm 
the only who could reaUy do it." 
Tutino said two of Jim 
Brown 's s tag.craft c10sses helped 
with minor construction in the 
scene snop this month. but they 
couldn 't help with the painting 
because the two ·dimen s ional 
effect must be consistent within 
lh. scene:-
Tutino has designed sets for 
See SCENES 
Page 3, Column 1 
, 
2 Herald ~- 1 1).80 
Hargrove among 250 
a t White House meetin~ 
By MICHELE WOOD 
Draft registration "'n~_ 
policies were the main di~ssion 
topics. when Associated Student 
Government President, Jamie 
Hargrove, and about ' 2W other 
student leaders met Friday with 
Jimmy Carter and his top 
advisers. 
. Hargrove said a major pU"l"'se 
of the meeting was- to explain the 
administration's feelings about 
issues and "why they 're taking 
some of the actions t hey' re 
ta'king." 
F'riday morning the group met 
with national security adVIser 
Zbigniew Bruzinskj and domes-
tic affairs and policy adviser 
Stuart .E , Eizenstat to discus~ 
foreign and domestic policy. 
Then Carter' 'met with the 
group and answered qU>l8tiona. 
Ha rg rove said many of the 
questions dealt·with the draft. He 
said Carter's " main emp~asis 
was on the distinction between 
registration and the draft." ' 
HaigpYVe said , " My initial 
imprel!Sion was that most of the 
people there were not in favor of 
registration, but as it turned 
out it may have been that 
thoSe not in' favor were just more 
v0C4I. " 
He said that many of the 
student leaders who did support 
Carter's recent rail for dl'Oft 
registration opposed registering 
women. 
He said he didn 't make any 
statements about Western 's 
position on the draft·, 
Toat afternoon the student 
leaders broke into smaller groups 
Wor-ksh o heldfora~ lise rs 
and discussed national IleCUrity, 
energy, the budget and selective 
service. 
The Q'Ieetings ~ded wi,th • 
reception where eaci) student 
govermher,t president s hook 
Carter 's hand and met memben 
of the White House staff. 
Hargrove sB id the meeting 
ga ve him a "better understand-
ing of how the government 
opera tes and how a major 
operation on the national level 
works." 
He said he " picked up some 
t hings " [rom discussion with 
other student government presi-
dents . 
From Kentucky, otber student 
government presidents invited 
were from the universities of 
Ke ntucky and Louisville and 
Centre College ., 
Pr-<>grams help 'un_d~rprepared~ 
\ ~Jelping " underprepand stu-
dJ>hts" cboose the courses they 
n'eed at Western was the subject 
of a faculty advisers ' . mrkshop 
here W I"ioesday. 
The workshop, held a Garrett 
Conference CMter, was organii~ 
by Dr. Faye Robinson, associate 
dean of · instrucLion, and Alice 
Rowe , development . studies 
coordi nator fo r the academic 
aHairs office. 
The workshop pa rticipants 
were told about specia l courses 
!.hilt Western offers for students 
who are weak in certain areas, . 
such as English and ' Math 055 
and Reading 090. Ms. Rowe said 
tbis workshop concerned advise-
ment of · studen t s who had 
decided on a major and a degree 
program, not undecided 
students . 
Dr. Bill Lunceford, formerly 
employed by t he American 
College Testing program and {lOW 
with the state Council on Higher ' 
Education , explained bow to use 
ACT d~ ta in advising underpre-
pared students . Lunceford said 
that not only test scores. but 
other information · provided by 
students taking the test, can be 
important in advisement. 
Ms. Rowe said thal between 50 
a1~ SO 'faculty advisers participa-
ed. ~ the worksl)op. Sbe said Dr. 
Robln,son wro\lb to deans and 
indicated th -n'!Jmber of advisers 
from eaCh college there would be 
rOOm for . The odvisers either 
volunteered or were chosen by 
their deans o~ departme'nt beads_ 
There was an opportunity for . 
the participants to evaluate the 
workshop after it was over, and 
Ms. Rowe said sbe received a 
' ''very positive response !TOm the 
vasl majority of t be facul ty 
members." She said "fully half" 
of the advisers said they would 
like to see future workshops. 
Ms. Rowe said there would 
probably be another worksbop on 
tbe Bame s ubject for those 
advisers' who weren 't able to 
attend this meeting. 
Academic affairs vice president 
Dr . James Davis opened the 
mee t ing with comments on 
faculty advisement, and Presi-
dent Donald Za'Charias echoed 
the importance of the faculty 
adviser's work in a luncheon 
speech, 
The worksllop was sponsoced 




Recreational swimming hours 
a t Diddle Arena .bave been 
extended on Fridays from noon 
until 1 p.m. 
Classes during the week made 
it impossible for the pool to be 
opened for recreational swim-
ming on any other weekday. 
Other recreational swimming 
hours are 6 to 9 p.m. Monday 
tbrough Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p .m. 
Saturday and 1 to 9 p.m. Sunday. 
All the Pizza You Can Eat! 
on Mondays and Tuesdays 
Adults-$2.48 
Ch~ldren under 12 -$1.48 
AttentiO-n ; Fraternities,.sororities, Social Organizat ions etc,-
l:Iappy Joe's Party Roo~ is now available to {j-
your group .o~ ,organi.zat,ion -Free of Charge! ~ 
F.or reserva~ipliscontact: ' ., 
Manager,' Happy Joe's, Greenwood Mall 
Offer good 90 Monda~ and Tu'esdays - 5-8p,m_ 
(not good on carry out) 
- ~. I" Re.u l ~H Hour,: 
Monday - Thurlday 11 -1 1 
Fr ida y - Saturday 11 -1 a , m , 
Su nd a y 11 · 11 
...... *-•• • ' 
---" 
At Dale', 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 
FOR ONLY ~ .. $1.27 
Hard to believe? It', TRUE, all the salad .you can 
eat for j~st $1.27 and YOU FI>C...IT ;lUST THE 
WAY YOU LIKE IT, Chooa .from 33 items. 
Daily, 3 pm - 9 pm Only 
HOT SOUP AVAILABLE DAILY 
, Reports 
NOW OPEN FOR 
BREAKFA$T 
coP.v TROU..£Y 




The Express Printer 
1101 Che_stnutSt. 781-4914 
Printing While You Wait .-------------------, I 1 Save Your Pesos!! I I It! 1 TACO TICO I J 
I I 
I I J 
I Use dna coupon or use them ~II, I I 
I I \' blit use them!! 
I I . 
I r-~----------~ I ' I I 2 Sanchos :=1 I l 
I I I • l 
I I for $1.48 • ,I I I 
I I offer Expires 2-25-80 __ . I 1 
I'" -----..---UUi-----:w .-, I I 3 Tacos • I ) 
I 1_ for $1_00 . • •• I I 
•1 L . offer expires 2-25-80 J II 
I------------~ .1 . 2 Enchiladas ~I : 
I ~I I I I for $1.28 " I I 
'I I. ' offer E,<pires 2-25-80 .. II 1 -------=1 I I 2 Burritos . • I 
I I for $1.28 . • I I 
1- I offer E-!Cpires 2-25:80 I I ·1 ·----_____ IIIIi ___ .. I 
I LuncheoriSpecial' I -I Mon.-Fri,11-2p.m, I 
I Combination Dinner $2,49 I 
- I Taco Dinner $1.6<1 I 
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2· 11)·8U IIP. ral,J J . 
Billtopper Wash 
109.E~ft 13th Street 
Drop off 7 days a week 
:22 ""shers, I 0 dryers 
. Pool taf'tt and Unlv. ~~U( 
games to play ; . 
wKU ~ ; 
while you wait. nt c t. 
8 a.m . . 9 p.m . • Mon . . Sat. HiJitopper Wasla 
Photo by L.a:«fl o..rdnt;, 
Playing t?e part o.f Louise in "Gypsy," Jenny Fisher, a senior theater major from 
Midway, IS helped mto one of her nine costumes by .Linda Lane. 
9 a.m . . 9 p.m . • Sun. to9 East 13th 'Street 
Scenes~ costullles 
test play's CreW 
- Continued from Front Page -
s ix - shows in Russell Miller 
Theatre and for several otner 
Gordon Wilson Theoter 100 
productions. 
" I 've worked her? so long that 
I know how much they like to 
spend on a show and design ';'ith 
that in mind." he said. 
. His budget for "Gypsy" was 
SI ,600, almos~ triple that of a 
usual produc·tion .- " But for 17 
scenes, that's less than $100 a 
scene and thot 's not bad," Tutino 
said . 
The m usic department has 
shared in the show's manage-
ment. including budgeting, hp. 
said. 
[n a professional theater, ' 
Tutino said , all the scene changes 
would be designed to " fly on a 
counterweight system." a system 
of pulleysl that raises and lowers 
pieces of scenery onto the sl\ige. 
Van Meter Auditorium has 
only six sets of counterweights, 
so all but six of t he sets must be 
carried onto the ·stage and set up. 
T~ build sets light enough to 
be handled this way, Tutino had 
to spend the bigges~ chunk of his 
budget for "featherboard," a 
construction material like over· 
sized corrugated cardboard. 
"We're using a few of the sets 
twice ." he said . 
"The opening scene of the 
show is in adjoining hotel rooms 
jn Akron, Ohio.' The next scene 
was written for -: desert in Texas, 
but t hey changed it to hotel 
roo~s in Texas, ~o all we have to 
do is switch the waU divider~ and 
cha nge the acenes behind the 
wil)dows for a different set." 
Other scenes are more difficult 
to set up - the "art deeo" arch 
lined by 80 flashing lights for 'the 
final scene ~ in ~ins.kY's 
bur!esqu~ house in New York, for 
example. . 
Tutino sat' wiring the sockets 
for those 80 lights as he. talked' 
last Friday. 
The technical crews. actors and 
musiciu n~ for " Gypsy" hnvc had 
only five weeks for construction . 
and rehearsal f~om the beginning 
of spring semCllter to opening 
night. 
" We usually have six week~ for 
a standard shew," Tutino said , 
"and as many as eight for a 
musical." 
He shr~gged at the thought of 
not being fin ished for opening 
night. 
"You Bct prioritiet! ," he said. 
" A U construction is done- . !'St, 
anything. Ul8t has to .be worked 
with by the ctors, like a door. 
" Then there are certain ones 
yo.u 8ave for last, and if you don 't 
get to them, the aud ience 
probably wouldn't notice. I try to 
get everything fi nished; if J 
design it' J like it to be in the 
show. " . 
The day before final dress 
rehearsal, the costume crew had a 
three·page 1i9t of " minor details, 
mostly repalrs." to complete, 
according to costume designer 
Kesler. 
Of the 130 cos tumes us~ in 
the s how, many were pulled from 
costumes used in previous show9 
Or were bought in locnl salvage 
s hops. The rest had to be "built" 
ITom Kesler's desi!.,"s. 
When the 30 costumes he had 
ordered from an · Atlanta rental . 
firm came in In9t week, Kesler 
said he laughoo at the condition 
of the costumes . ' 
"They just were not up to our 
standards. We'll use the cow and 
Uncle Sam (in vaudeville scenes), 
but the rest we had to build this 
weekend ." 
More thaD 15 students worked 
all day Saturday to put toget.iler 
the extra costumes, Kesler said . 
" We used assembly line 
techniques, but we got it done." 
He said the costumes for the 
burlQSque scenes are necessarily 
gaudy to catch the lights .Rnd the 
mood, but that ".nobody is 
exposed." 
" There's nothing offensive in 
sO)11ething that could have heen." 
he said . "The entire show is done 
in good humor and fun. " 
1305 Center St . 
Pr ices Effective Feb . 19-23 Only 
Coca-Cola 16 oz. (Non-return) 
Field l. lb. wieners 
$1.29 
J r. Food Store large eggs 
.00 
Pops rite popcorn in oil (9 1/4 oz.) 
Lamshire Ham & Biscuit 
Sandwich 
2for $1 .00 
65¢ 
Dolly Madison Fried Pies 
3 fo·.r 99'¢ 
Jr . Food Stores 
Center and Adams Streets Only 
Lamshire Western Steak . 
Sandwich 
69~ 
~uantity Rights Reserved 
Equal 
pay? 
ecretar;es ' salaries , . , 
aren t competLtu e 
Adm.iIUBbl!tors generally agree that 
their offices just eouldn't function 
without their secretaries. 
Wjthout · the. secretaries, many 
administrators say, their ffices would 
not run as ~moothly, if at all . 
Yet it is these same secretaries who 
seem so valuable who, it seems, aren't 
getting all they should, at least when 
it comes to salaries. 
Some secret8rles here say they are 
being ~aboui $1,500 Jp $3,000 a 
year less than similarly skilled 
secretaries at private, businesses and 
Vindustnes in the area. 
With that kind' of discrepancy in 
salaries, it's obvious that something 
should be done . The question, 
'however, is what. " ' . 
Money i~ tight everywhere, and 
" 
Opinion 
higher education certainly is no L-__ ,-____________________________________________________________________________________ ~ __________ ~ 
exception. Given , current bullg)l t lItmbolic one, to make eecratarie3' the most skilled employees it can, in business. 
demands, it would be impossible to salaries more attractive. whatever field. And it should want Businesses tha t pay secretaries 
increase salaries enough to equal those employees to stay at the job as considerably more than Western are 
those paid similarly s.killed secretaries That might include a pay raise and long as possible. , competito:-s for employees. Maybe the 
at other businesses i,n town. improvements in fringe benefits, su.:h Turno.ver'is something any business uruversity should tak!l a cue froin its 
But Western needs to mue an as more time off or more sick leave. tries, t~ keep to a minimum, 'and the competitors and make salaries more 
effort, even if it . is no more than a W~tern obviously wants to attract modern university certainly is a attrsctive. 
Despitepersistence, M oonies .hard to hate 
By ALAN ,WOO 
Il must be \.ough being a member of a 
religious. cult. spending the day soliciting 
donations and trying to sell pieces of . 
junky jewelry to unsuspecting yet wary 
people in t,lie parking lots of shopping 
centers. 
And it must take extreme devotion to 
the master \.0 , submit yourself to tbe 
humiliation of begg,ing s trange rs fo; 
money. 
Several members of the Unification 
Church - the Moonies, followers of !:he 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon-are now in 
Bowling 6reen , doi.og their best to 
convince evru;yone they see that thinKS are 
just' fine in .the worid, as iong as they can 
raise money for their in~ter . 
I had my first encounter '!"ith a Moonie 
on Sunday in the parlring lot of the 
Commentary 
Bowling Green Mall , I was approached by ' 
a young man carrying a box in his arms 
and a smile on his face . 
He mumbled something aJx>ut being a 
member of the Unification Church and 
explained that he was taking part , in a 
"marathon" to raise money for a youth 
fund , He was selling small pins shaped 
into horses to commemorate the Kentucky 
Derby and boxes cif chocolate mint candy. 
I \.old him thanks, but no thanks. But 
then he just made an outright IIP.PeaI for , 
money-" just a small donation, whatever 
you c;an give ," 
I kept turning him down, but the guy 
was very persistent, saying that "any 
amount would help." 
It would have bt.en easier to give him 
money nnd send him on his way, but I just 
couldn 't bring myself to do it. I'm not 
about to give anything \.0 a group of 
people who worshiP some man who thinks 
he is the second Messiah, 
The Moonies have been brainwashed 
in\.o WOrShipping Moo~ , and they often 
tum over all their belongings \.0 their 
master. 
According to Time magazine, Moon has 
said, " He IGodl is living in me, and I,am 
the inca.mation of Himself. 
"The whole world is in my hand, and I 
will conquer and subjugate the world." 
In other words, Moon is not at all a nice 
man . 
'And as for the control he exerts oyer his 
followers, Moon has said, "I am a thinker, 
I am ,.Your brain." . 
He demands " unselfishness" from his 
(ollowers, yet he takes millions for lu.nself. 
And he has made an estimated $10 
[,lillion - ull tax free Ihe is the head of a 
legal church I-from sales by the Moonies. 
So when I think about all that, J don' t 
feel at all guilty about r.efuaing to give the' 
Moonie money. 
But the Moonies W'e an espec1a1ly tricky 
people. Guilt is liD emotion they play 011 . 
After I had refused \.0 give him money 
for what seemed like the 10th time, the 
Mooni .. said , "Do me a favor, " 
"What's that?" I asked . 
"H.ave a nice day ." 
It's hard \.0 hate someone that nice, 
even if he is a fool for turning over his 
belongings and his mind \.0 a man who 
thinks he L~ God and makea a lot of money 
from it. 
===Letter to the editor=== 
Pool hour not reporle~ 
The Herald ahouId be the eyee, yoice 
and ears of the students .t'Weatem. 
When· views need \.0 be exp..-l it's 
obvious ,mOS\ students fiIiItfhlm \.0 the 
school paper to're).ay thoee opinions. The 
'paper ~ould abo infc1~ students of 
pertinent campus' in1orma,tlMI . . . 
Well, it seems as if the Herald has been 
negiecting its ' job as spokesman for 
ca,mpus uffain .. 
Twice in the interests of students and 
faculty activiLiea , members of the Cainp'us 
Recreation Department, under the advice 
of Assistant Director of Campus 
, Recreation Debby Cherwak have t,ried \.0 
inform members of the'Heraid staff of neW 
pool hours added fot recreational 
swimming. ' , 
The people we talked \.0 at the Hetl}ld 
said, if you write it we'll print it. Members 
of the campus recreation department then 
wrote a brief s\.ory listing tne new pOOl 
hours. . 
L~'~~~------------
The typed article was turned in, \.0 the 
Herald office early Tuesday morning \.0 a 
mClll~ of th~ stsff. 
Thuisday's paper, and that following 
Tuesday paper both failed \.0 list the small 
article which would hAve been of intetMt 
to ';'any of tile students , an~ faculty who 
regul..,.ly use the pool. 
We understand you have articlea with 
higher priority than ours, and t.h!tt your 
space is limited, but when \.old the 
information wouillbe relayed, that's ,what 
we expected. 
It seems as if information for all 
members of the Western community 
&bould be valuable enough for the Herald 
\.0 print in Some form. 
The new pool hoWll are on Friday 
afternoons from noop until one: MO!lday. 
through Friday evenings from 6 until 9 
p.m.: Saturday. IO .a.m. to 9 p.m.: and 
Sunda)( from '1 to 9 p.m . 
Barbara Crow 




Western 's entry in the rcgi~lTal 
College Bowl tournament - the 
Four Pointer Brothers and 
Sisters ':" lost to the University of 
the South's I.e1'fIT Friday. 
The double-illimination tourna-
ment was held Thursday and 
Friday at ~e University of North 
Carolina in Charlo·tte. 
David Gordon, director of the 
. Garrett Conferenco Crnter , 
nccompanied the team t.o 
- Charlotte. He said the team lost 
i\.8 first game 01 the contt:st to 
North Carolina State. 
The Pointers went on to defeat 
Virginia Commonwealth Univer-
s il,.and Newberry College before 
being eliminated, Gordon said. 
The Pointer team m~be", 
nre : Laurie Travis, a senior 
psychology innjor from Nash· 
vi ll e, Tenn .; Jim Mcfforp, a 
senior computer science major 
from Bowli,!.f Green ; Melanie 
Greer, a , cn o' English and 
religion rna;.,, ' ~rom Louisville: 
Scott Miller, II junior pre·med 
major from Central City; and 
. nlternate Pam Stengall, a senior 
p~ychology Ilnd French major 
Ifom Hendersonville. . 
Western's team won the trip to 
the regionai . tburnament after 
winning a Western con~t on 
Jnn. 29 . 
The local contest wa6 spon· 





Norman recorded with Bob Dylan on "The Nashville 
SkyJine" album. He was a member of. Kris _ . 
fint road group, playing guitar and dobro, anc£ did a 
ieason&1 tour wltn Joan B!Iez, p""ying mandalin, guitar 
dobro; Nortnanrecorued with ootfl. He al~ reco~ed 
t;he Nitty Gritty Dirt Band on the leQendarv. "Will the ' 
Circle Be ~broken'~ album 'and rece~ a record. 
,,' 
Christ.ine Ohlm~, lead singer for the. Scra~h Band, performs during an appearance 
ir) the GJU"iett Conference Center Ballroom Sunday night. About 200 people attended. 
The Co'nnecticut group played three hours of new wave and loud rock 'n' roll. 
-sp~ing fashl~n ' 
febr'uary 21 
.... ,"" , . .... " 
<. 
For the record 
Mark Allen Yates, 1700 Holley 
St .. was arrested Saturday on a 
.- harge of drivin g under the 
m-nu·encc. He 'as involved in an 
accident involving two l:ars at the 
intersection of University .Boule-
va rd and the U.S . 3 1·W By-Pass . 
Bo~h car!j were totally destroyed . 
John Felix and Marvin 
(' renshaw, 1103 Pearc.e· Ford 
Tower, were 8JTt!s ted Friday on a 
charge of possession of mario 
julina . 
Myrl Thompson, 1701 Pearce 
Fo rd Tower , wa s arrested 
Wednesday on a charge of 
pos.:!(lSsion of marijuana. 
Randall Joiner , Route 8, 
Bowfing Green, wa s arres t ed 
Tuesda y on a charg e o f 
t hird-<legrec criminal tres pass. 
Sharon -Moyars, Route 1. 
Bowling Green, reported Thurs · 
day that someone had s tolen a 
calculator va lued at S300 from 
her cll whtle it was parked on the 
fifth Hoo r o f the parking 
~{ rucLul'e. 
the fifth noor of the parking 
structure.; 
Randall Harper, 21 1 Easl Hall, 
reported W ,-~ne~day that some-
one had stolcn a citizens ' band 
radio from hi; cur parked on the 
fif t h floor of the ' parking ' 
s tructure, 
John 'L1j(htsy , 212 Keen Hall , 
reported Tuesday that someone 
had slashed his car's right rear 
tire between Jan . 30 and Feb. L 
The tire was -valued at $50. 
Keith Harkins , 516 KL>en Hall , 
reported Feb. 12 that somccne 
had damaged the paint on his car 
while it was parked in the 
University Boulevard lot. 
A fire in the Keen ·Hall trash 
chute was reported Feb. II . The 
fi re was extinguished . by the 
s J) rinkl~r sys tem . 
A fir~ in the Barnes-Campbell 
t rash chute on Wednesday wos 
exting ui shed by the sprinkler 
sys tem. 
Police arc investi~at.jnlot 8 false 
.-Jl larm in Pearce-Ford Towe~ on 
Tuesday . The a lorm on the 17th , 
nom was sel off . 
Lesa Bradshaw reported Wed· 
nesday that s<u!ll!O~ had s tolen 
fo ur chrome·s poked hubcaps 
ak,,'<l at 5212 from her car on 
1 
C~lebrity auction tonight 
to benefit special olynlpics 
A celebrity uuction spnnsored 
by Gamma 'Sigma Sigma s~rvice 
sorority will be held tonight to 
raise money for the 10<;01 specia l 
olympics . 
An au tograph ed T -s nirt ' of 
Bruce Jenn er . a uto!(ra phed 
SC rlp ts o f .. ~1. A .S _ H .. ·' .. Lou 
uran t." and " Taxi. " a Bob Hope 
key c ha in a nd a u to!( ra phcd 
pic tur"" of variou! actors will be 
offerl'<l ~or ' al~ : 
The grOup made about $200 
last yeo r for charity on a similar 
auction and wan ts to double the 
amount lhis year.' said Ellen 
Colwell . co ·c halTman of the 
"auction committ.cc. 
The auction will be tonight 
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The Army's newly 
expanded two-year 
~nlistmen't can open 
a world of opportunities 
and a wealth of experience 
that you may just find right 
for you. If you qualify for the 
special career fields open to two.-
arenlistments, you'll automatically 
be able to take part .in the Army Educa-
tional Assistance Program. 
Yo·u see, the government a~ds $2 to 
every $1 a soldier saves -for college. 
Plus, in the two-year program, there's 
a $2,000 bonus. It can add up to $7,400 
for college. Talk to your Army Recrujters 
about 2 years. 
__ ,-eaple 
.• lill. ' I 
CALL DON McCLOW 615-251-5891 COLLECT 
1" . " S - ;-:~./ ~_::-,:-_;~.~. --:~ .... 





Ro()m lna l .. e game 
Photos bv John Rott 
.,. • I ~ .. 
2-1 'J-I/I/ I/.,,,,Id 
lEHMAN AVE>, CHU RCH OF CHR IST 
lehma n Ave. at 31-W By·Pass 
SUNDAY Bowling Green, KY 4210 1 
Worship-9 :30 a.m. 
Bible School-10:40 ,a.m. 
Worship-6 p.m . 
MINISTERS 
Yarbrough le igh 




Phone: 843-8453 & 842-7222 
T~an.s.portation provided upon request 
Spaghetti & Bread 
Only $1.25 
Wednesday Ni,ghts 
5-10 p.m . 
Bottomless Cokes 
Everv.night 
Bowlina e tten Ce ntel 
782-2520 782-2521 
While participating in McCormack Hall's Roommate Game, Gretchen Jo hnson and 
Genia Scott, both Owensboro freshmen, react to an embarassing qu~tion . Winners 
of the game are Kim Roberts and Luann Hughes who are both Franklin freshm en. Congratulations New 
C,hi 0 Initiates 
40 apply for Ogden College-dean 
Sa lly Bordcrs 
II m y Brook. 
Dec- Dee fluri. e fl 
;I na y Ca lli. 
Pla y !', lIarrell 
Slae rry N o we ll 
A Ill y Lu ca. 
/, i.o R a tc liffe 
Dana Sandag e 
'u=ann e ScmofleJ Applications from candidates 
for Ogdcn College denn hove been 
received from across the United 
States . said Dr. Elmer Gray . 
search committee chairman . 
So far 40 have scOL res umes 
and letters of refercnce for the 
position held by Dr . Morvin 
Russell . who res igned effective ' 
Aug , I , 
Gray said thc deadline for 
applications is March 15, Then 
t he committee will begin 
reviewing t he app licotions., he 
said . 
The scorch committee will 
prescnt the top three candidalCs 
to Dr , Jame~ Dovis , ocademic 
affairs vice president. Davis will 
then discuss the linal selection 
with President Donald Zach!lria8. 
The selection process may be 
completed by midsummer, Gray 
sa id , 
Candidates applying ' for the 
position must have a Ph.D. in a 
discipline opp ropriate to Ogden 
College. administrative exper -
ience and a long-term, full -tiJ1)e 
commitment to professionalism, 
FREE FIRST VISIT 
\ 
Quick, safe tannin'g 
in only a matter of minutes. 
At Golden Tan, our revolutionary new tech· 
nique is the bes1 way to get a beautiful tan 
(jay or night, and keep that vacation tan all year 
year long, 
It's cool .. ' . (No persplntlDn) 
It ', lut .. . . (Only minu~, per .. ulDn ) 
"For a successful, healthy look" 
Bellind Bdwling Groen Bank & Trust 




Trud y Cree k 
Fleic ia C oadric h 
She ri Coodridge 
K cane G rego ry 
11hc candidate is a lso expected 
to have 0 record of sustained 
scholarly rese~rch and pubuca· 
tion , a hi story of distinguished 
t eaching and a record o f 
obtaining grants and contracts in 
support of research . 
We Love YOU! 
Li,a S heehan 
Nanc)' S pringale 
Margar e t "'"rlnaan 
zas 
When you bite into 0 Whopper . you know you 're into the big burger 
thot's the greotest . The one thot's flame-bro iled not fr i~d . ju icy . 
not d;y _ Only Burger King mokes the Whopper - the big sandwich 
thot's f .x ed your way! So, come on in , get yourself 0 Wh opp,er . 
CuI oUllhe coupon ond hov'e 0 second one on us . 
~----------~-----------~ I~B - W- OPP '=1 , Qyone H ER - 1 
• s~ndwich~ get . ~: i anotherWHOrPER . BURGER· : 
1 ~~~~~~3:,~;::~~~?,~i~~::~:' KING. I 
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Hitting a snag: State .wants back convention Center funds 
Bowling Green's 3 Yt·year. 
campaign for a convention center 
has. hit a snag. 
One yea r a l t"r then·Gov . 
Julian Carroll ccmmitwd ~.3 
million necessary to build the 
convention C4\n~ the state says 
it wlll,lts par~ QI the money back. 
Stat. Deputy Development 
Secretary James Navolio repor· 
wdly has u kild the Bowling 
Green·Warren County Conven· 
tion Center Commi~siQn to return 
~2,OOO already deposited for 
the proposed center. 
Navolio CQuid not be reached 
lor ~omment yesterday . 
Commiss ion Chairman E . 
Wallace Barr J r. said yesterday 
that he had not received such a 
req est in writing from Nav\)lio 
but said that he and other local 
offi cial s will meet Friday in 
Frankfort to discuss t he matter. 
BaIT said he did not know 
whether he wQuld meet with 
Navolio or Navolio's boss , state 
Developme nt Sec re tary Larry 
Townsend . 
Barr confirmed yesterday that 
he and. other officials milt with 
Townsend in December soon 
af!"r Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. 
took office. 
At that time it was agroed that 
another meeting would be 
scheduled if the commi~sion had 
not spent· the remaining 1500,000-
or the mo·ney had not been put to 
partial use within six weeks, Barr 
said. 
Yes t erday Barr blamed a 
mixup in commu'nication among 
state officals as t he reason lor the 
state 's request t hat the money be 
returned . " It was just premature-
ly done." he said . 
He would not comment on 
what he ' ho pes the mee ting 
Friday will accompli,s h, 
Ci ty Qfficials reportedly said 
s ix rea sons were li s ted by 
Navolio in the demand that the 
money be returned. 
P--rofessor's b{)Qk promotes 
~ better citiz.enship skills 
An edu cat ional leaders hip 
professo.r recently had a book 
INI'blished call.ed "Fit lor 
F reedom \ ' advocating that 
sc hools b'~ res ponsible for 
developing ~etter eifizenship 
skills. in 'their students . 
Phillip Constans Jr .'s work 
will be used in ·0 t aacher 
educatiQ!l graduate course called 
Socia) Foundations of E ducation. 
A good citizen is SODlOO,nf) who 
understant;ls the system, sup-
por ts t he basic ideas of 
democracy, stays . informed, 
thinks critically and participates 
in the processes, Cons tans said in 
his book. 
Cons tans also believes the 
schools s bould . teach lhe basic 
principles of democrac:\" includ· 
ing freedom of speech and due 
process of law. . 
EVERY TIJESDAY after 4:00 pm 
Neu'! 1/3~. 
~d JaoPPe C ' , 
Now 
Po~ · 
faniily Night gives . 
you rnote'for your moneJi! 
All dinners include a 
~ potato. ·WCJnn roll 
With bvtter and our . 
All Y~-Can-Eat salad bar. ._....". 
" 31-W By·Pass 




fXJ'JIA.cut Reo. $4.09 
~DlNNER $3.29 
c.r..:rN_"~"';" . __ Al~'
~-.­...... u.iJO_ ..... 
T hey were: 
- T he inability of the 
commission to secure a funding 
package for the center. 
- The transfer of 1500,000 of 
the original U miliion deposited 
in Bowling Green for the (;enter 
to . the Bowling Green·Warren 
Coltnty Arts Commission for uoo 
as matching funds In renovation 
of the Capitol Theatre. 
- Failure to recruit a qualified 
hotel management group. 
- Lack of state funds for 
further convention center use. 
- Withdrawal 01 the center 
developer . lrom the project . 
- Unavailab ility of fed eral 
funds, amounting to S2.9 million, 
lor use in the project . 
Part of the " money demanded 
back by the state has already 
been spent, Barr said. About 
$82,000 was used for a feasibility 
study conducwd 18 months ago, 
he !IBid, 
IBarr said an opinion is 
expected soon from state 
Attorney General Stave Beshear 
on whether. the s tate has a right 
to dem .• _~ return of money 
committed by a previou.s 
admini~tratlon , 
The convention center would 
be located 01\ an 8.5·acre site 
bounded by Kentucky, Sixth, 
Fourth and Center streets. When 
announced, plans for the center 
included a 22 .. ,000 square foot 
f~cility with a "onventlon center, . 
hotel and offices for the Bowling 
Grecn·Warren County Chamber 
of Commerce. 
The commission has been 
negotiating with a Georgia hotel 
construction' management firm to 
operate the proposed center, Barr 
said. Wjth the center's funding 
uncertain, Barr would not say 
what the status is of negotiations 
with the firm . 
Among those from Howling 
Green who will a,lloend Friday's 
meeting will be Barr, state 
. re'presentatives Buddy Adams 
and Jody Ricbards of BowliOg 
Green , ci t y manager Charles 
Coctes a nd members of the 
seven·member con~ention center 
commission . 
POSTON H I'-FI 
6th Anniversary 
SALE! 
Our best buy, the Project 120 is a 
3·way bass reflex speaker w ith a 
hefty 60-watt imput. And right 
now pay for one at the regu 11Ir 
pr ice of $145, and get the second 
one free! Great for the first time 
buyer . 
. $145°0 
It is our 6th anniversary of bringing the best in H i Fi and consumer elec-
tronics to the Bowling Green area , Come in and see for yourself these 





Also check out the other f ine lines 
of Hi Fi equipment from ESS, Cerwin, 
Vega', Thoriens and many others. 
There is financing available, including 
our tax bac'k layaway offer. If you're 
e:xpecting money back on your taxes 
an'd want t o inyest in a piece of 
stereo equ ipment, now you can do 
it with as little as 10% clown. We 
can hold your layaw~y rllfund in 
this fter. Phon 502 842·3122 
Compass Stereo Cartridge for your 
turntab le. Qaolity at an affordable 
price. Was $39.95 . 
Now $8.66 
Stereo Headphones f.rom Dayton 
with separate left .. nd right volume 
controls, 
Now $6,66 
Accoustic 1 2·way home Hi Fi 
·Speakers. Was $109.45 a pair \ 
Now 29.66 a piece 
Maxell or T DK High Bias 90-minute 
ca~tte tape. Was $7.25 
Now $3,66 
Poston ElectroniCS & !:Qmmunlcatlons. Inc. ' 
ri!t@nl 
Western qateway Ce.nter . 
Sown . Green •. Ken 42101 
------. ., 
Sports 
. ~ .. .. , . 
~. .. 
, ' 
I . .,; .:- "",', • . ~:. 
.. -~
2·19·RfJ 1Ip-,oM 'J 
I 
, Billy Bryant (far left) goes 
up for two of his team·high 
15 points in Western's 56·55 
win at Murray, Wes.tern PIes-· 
ident Dr. Donald Zacharias 
(above) cheers as , Western 
,sinks the game-winning bas· 
keto Assistant coach Roger 
. Schnepp (left) embraces Bry· 
ant and Kurtis Townsend in 
the Hilltopper locker roohl 
during the post· '¥in celebra· 
tion , 
Fir loft photo by R0ge, SOmmer 
TOP. lett photos by o.vld Frank 
• 
I 
Win over Murray gives Tops first-place tie" I 
Wilson finds return to stardom 
just a game-winning shot away 
... 
God made taiI·wagging puppy dogs, 
creamy complexioned little girls and 
crystal clean moUntain streams. And God 
made Topy Wj)son . . 
Wilson, a heralded 6-foot·7 !orward 
from Lexington, decided last spring to 
play basketball at Western after finishing 
a brilliant C8J'1!I!r at LexiDgton Lafayette 
High School where he averaged' 17 points 
and f!lUT reboWlds 'his ~or year ' to lead 
the Generals td a 37·1 record and the state ' 
higb school championsh.ip. 
Wilson was oorulidered one of the top 
th:ree high school players in Kentucky , 
along with teammate Dirk Minnieneld and 
Shelby County's Charles Hl1n, now both 
playing for the , University- of Kel\tucky . . 
Wilson proved his )"orth last spring with 
two outstanding games «gainst the 
nation's best high school p'lay'ers in ' 




So whllt has Wilson <.Io~' for Western 
this season? Not much'1or a player with 
such credentials . He's averaged six poi,pts 
and more than three rebounds per game 
behin'd a repertoire of shots usually 
limited to either a powerful dunk shot or a 
layup. 
But in, Saturday's game at Murray, he 
took a pass. from senior guard Trey 
SeeovC; 
Page 10, Column 1 
Western moves one'step closer 
to having 0 V C tournament he re 
By TOMMY GEORGE 
Only 23 seconds were left, 
Murray ' led by, one point, and the 
Racers' Glen Green was at the free-throw 
line shooting ,a one·and-one. 
Western Coaoh Gene Keady called 3 
timeout and told his Hilltopper:s that 
guard Trey Trumbo was to take the Illst 
shot in case Green missed a free throw. He 
said , though, .. If any of you have a shot, 
take itt" . 
Green missed the free throw. And 
freshman Tony Wilson took Keady's last 
words to h!'.,8Tt. 
The 6-foot· 7 reserve forward to9k a pass 
!rom Trumbo .,- wlio was double-teamed -
and fired a 20·!oo·t jump shot from the 
right baseline. The shot stripped the net 
and gave' W,e.tem a stunning 56-55 Ohio 
Men's 
basketball 
Valley Conference win before a noisy 
capacity crowd ,of 6,500 Saturday at 
Murray's Sports Arena . 
Western and Murray ha\(e 9-2 league 
records , However, Western. holds the 
conference edge ;.nth two victories over 
the Racers. (The Tops beat the Ra~ at 
Diddle ' Arena, 68-48, in January.) Both 
teams have 18~ season marks. 
" Coach Keady.said that if I had it, take 
it - it !elt good all the way down," Wilson' 
said. 
Keady wasn't surprised that Wilson 
8eeBRYANT 
Page 10, Column 1 
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N orthernbeats Toppers 
By LI DA y g UNKIN 
Northern Kentucky jumped to 
an early 38:24 lead , its largest 
lead of the first half, and ' never 
look~d back a s it .defeated 
Western , 78·Gb, ,las t night at the, 
Bracken County High School 
gym in nortl}eastern Kentucky , 
Western pulled to within four 
poim s at Gb-61 with just over twe.. 
minutes left behind field goili. by 
Laurie Heltsley, Renee Taylor 
and Shirley Fulkers.on, The La~y 
orsa, however, outscored the 
Hilltoppers 13-4 over the game's 
final minutes to sea l the win. 
The loss left Western at 8·1S 
overall and 4-8 in the Kentucky 
Women 's Intercollegiate Confer-
ence, orthern Kentucky upped 
it.s KWiC rocord to 7-5. 
The Lady Toppers fell l!ehind 
in the first half by shooting p 
poOr ~S · percent from the fiel(1 , 
Western improved its shooting in 
t he second half but still ended 
hi t ting just 37.5 percent for the 
ga me, 
Western neveo led or tied in 




The Lady Toppers had a 
balanced scoring att.llck placing 















FG·A FT·A Reb 
6-12 '1·2 3 
2-4 I}() 11 
3·12 4~ 8 
5-15 1,2 4 
()'2 ()'1 1 
4-8 3-4 2 
().2 3~ 2 
5-6 ()'2 14 
2-4 1·3 0 













Player FG·A FT-A Rob T1' 
Harkin. 7·16 3·5 11 17 
Lyon. 8-14 I}()' 8 16 
Flynn 3-5 ().1 4 -S 
Flaugher 3· 7 5-6 4 11 
Ryan 5-10 2·3 3 12 
Romack ()'1 I}() 0 0 
Elwer 1·1 I}() 1 2 
Brung. 5-8 2-4 6 12 
Arnzen 1·2 I}() 1 2 
Will iams ()'1 ()'1 0 0 
TOlal. ~~5 12',19 46 78 
Hal"imo: Northe,.;' 38, I'(" ,.rn 26, 
Wes te rn' s women los t ' to 
Mu,otay, 71 -69 Saturda," , 
Murray 's Laura Lynn hit a 
10·foot shot with three rrv..nutes 
le ft in the gal\1e to tie the score 
69-69. She hit another 10·footer 
with 1:0 left to put Murray on 
, top. 
Western 's Shari Price missed a 
on~-and ·one free throW' opportu· 
nity with 32 seconds left and 
Murray had its firs t Ohio Valley 
Conference win. 
Wes tern had led 44-33 at the 
half as Laurie Heltsley scored 16 
of her 20 points in the first half. 
Murray 's Lynn also had 20 
points , 
Western 's Alicia Polson II,I'Id 
Murray's Lisa Lamll(cach had 12 
rebounds , but Murray out 
rebound,ed Western, 38-20. 
Wes tern beat Austin Peay, 
64·53, Thursday night with a 
balanc .. "d scoring attack . Western 
was led by Heltsley 's 20 points. 
Peay '. forward Susa1l Dillehay 
led her team with 16 points. She 
was also Peay 's leading rebound· 
er witli seven , Heltsley led a ll 
rebounders with 14 . 
Bryant leads Hill-toppers with 15 
- Continued from fage 9~ 
look the winning shot. 
" We 've worked SO hard on shot. 
selecti!Jn ," Keady said . " Tonight 
we reaUy tried to seL up and i.Jce 
the good s~ots. It was sud! a 
~g,b gam • ...: 20 !Il!COOds 
and it e41uld bave gone their 
, . , 
w,y . 
Racer. Coach Ron GnleLle Said 
his club pl.y~ .~ same tempo 
throughout the game, 
" We gave the same kind of 
effort , the same type of 
pe'rforrDance in the second haH as 
we did the first, " Greene ! aid, 
" We haven 't bee .. 'scoring 'crazy 
and neither has W~tern. " 
Western took its ' first 
secolld-half lead at 43-42, but the 
Racers scored silt unanswered 
points to go back on top , 49-43 at 
7:56, 
The Tops went back to work , 
In the game's final seven 
minutC\l, back-t.o-bac.k 20 footers 
by We put Western within two 
_points, 49·47. 
In the game 's next 30 seconds, 
each squad lost players because 
of fouls . Hooker committed his 
fifth foul at 1 :59 and Washington 
sL 1:36, ' 
One of the game's key shots 
followed the big men's departure 
when Bryant canned a 15-footer 
from the top of the key with 52 
seconds lelt. The shot came just 
afte r Sleets converted two 
free-throws to put Murray ahead, 
54-52, 
However, Sleets hit his fll"St, 
then missed his second free 
Lhrow, T 'ne Racers grabbed the 
rebound, Green was fouled , and 
he, too, missed his free throw. 
" No question - the missed free 
throws really hurt, " GrOOlle said . 
"You have to give Western a lot 
of credit. They came in here in a 
tough situation and did· the job , 
We didn:t," 
Bry~t led Western .nth 15 
points "hile Reese 'had ,flight and 
WasbiDg ton s~yen . Sleets 
earned game scoring honors 
posting 19 poin~, Hooker added 
18. . 
Western sQot 52 percent from 
~e field while Murray struggled 
at 42 percent. Murray won 
handily in rebounding, 40-24. 
In Thursday's action against 
Austin Peay, senior forwa rd 
Mike Prince hit seven of eight 
shots from the field for a 
game· high 14 points. Bryant 
tossed in II while Washington 
added 10 in a 70-51 home victory. 
OVC tourney here gives Tops an edge 
- Continued from Page 9-
Trumbo with six seconds lett and 
sank a 20-foot . jUIJIP shot that 
go ve 'Western a 56-55 win over 
t he Racers . 
And ,what did that 'shot do? It 
ga ve Western the rlghCto be hosL 
of the Ohio Valley ' Conference 
tour • ..unent (barring an' upset b)' 
Middle Tennessee at Didd le 
Arena Thursday) and with it a 
good chance . to ~in ,the 
tournament and,: get into the 
National. Collllgillte Athletic 
Association toUrnl\ment,. The 
host of the OVC tournament. h:ls 
won the eve!?t f~ out of the past 
five years . 
'Faking Western to the NCAA 
. tourney in ' his second- ~r as 
coach would, prove the hiring of 
head coach Gene Keady to be a 
w~ move for Ulose who lured 
him from his assistan~ coaching 
. job at Arkansas , shot selection were more effective 
For the firs t time in a .long time , than the run-and ·gun s tyle of 
Keady was flashing a genuine Murray, and it paid off. Western 
smile in the Western locker room hit 62 percent of its shots w.hile 
after the win , a s tark difference Murray hit 42 percent. 
from the intense look he usually Western 's heroes were mony. 
has. Wheq asked how he felt, After a scoreless first half, 
'Keady said , "Happy. That 's the Trumbo hit thr~ long jump 
biggesL, game Qf my ~reer. " shots in the fi rst part of the 
l?el!Plte the benching of tWQ second half to , keep . Western 
s~rters early In .~he fll"S~ hlftL,./" close. Jack Washington hit t hree 
because of foul troUble, West.em of four foul shots in the fi I 
stayed close to th~ Racers ~hipd minutes and Bill Bryant, ::~ 
stron.g. play from Its substitutes. made a clutch 20-foot jumper 
Kurtls. T~wnsend did a good with 0:52 left to tie the score at 
defenSIve Job !)n Murray guard 52 hit seven of 12 sliots fo 
MO':!t Sleets, and Western 's Mike te~in-high 15 points. r a 
Reese, Rick Wray and Wilson 
came- off the bench to play 
consistently. 
The key, . however, was the 
Lempo of Wes tern' '; game, 
somet.hing that Keady has been 
trying ~o es tablish a ll year . 
Wes ten,' , p{ltie.nt passing ' and 
Western played the type of 
game it had to to beat Murray, 
and for that, it will get a chance 
to win 2,0, games , play host to the 
OVC tournament and have a 






CONVERSE ALL STAR 
$13"95 
• Made to handle lough 
compeiition at all levels 
• J~andmade vulcanized conslruc-
' i.en for comfort and longer wear 
• Available in ,men's sizes, 
vafiety 01 colors 
• Great stop/slart 
traction 
S.PORTS CENT·ER 
846 B d Phone" 842 1846 
CcanVERSE' 
Our drivers carry less than SI 0.00. L""_--.._ ,------------.-------., 
lOne dollar . I 
I off! I 
I Any IS" pizza I 
l One coupon' per pizza I 
I uplr .. ) -10-80 ' . 
f Fut, F .... a.,,-y I 
I 1505 US 31 - W Bypass I Phope: 781-eoe3 
I 19 ; '1 Duo ·,,· ... ), Polla Inc I c.ouoon IS So l 00 off 9t OU PIle. • ...... ,:)24/1.53 . L. nclutM9 any lQPIicable A ItS ta . '- ... 
------------~-----




Prince 4, W .. hlnglon 7, McCormick 6 , 
Bry.twl6, Trumbo 6, W .. y 0, Wilton 6, 
~R8A~0~.'!d 4, Dildy O. . 
Hook.r 18, GnMn 2" Monn II, Smllh 6. 
s...u 19, Qovla 0, Boyd O. Snow O. 
Herrla 0, W. Devia 1. 
AUSTIN PEAY 61 
"-von 10, Wobrtt< 2, Sonden B, Shu nick 




Wyche 10, Lamer B, Rowan B, 
McCreek.n 7, Lynn 20, Oekley lB, 
Koltch 0; Garneu 0, Herndon 0, Marrla 0. 
AUSTIN PEAY 63 
Sinks 4, Oillehey 16, Rucker B, s-tt ..... 
12, Hlnc'" 4, Arnold 4, Reid I, G.I_ 
2, Whitman 2. 
WESTERN 84 
Hell:lley 20, 1'011011 II, Fulkonon 14, 
Price 10, Mimnw 2, Bredley 0, Hi9V> 2, 
Ford 5, T.ylor O. 
SWIMMING 
Prince 14, W .. hlngton 10. McCormick 2. 
Bry.nl U. Trumbo ... W .. y B, R_ 4. 
T_nd 4. Wilson 9, Dildy 2, MoII.y 2 
Weltern 76, SoUI'-t MllIOurl 29 
Medl.y relay- 'I , Meson. Peck, Carter, 




























Hlli lllioy ',2O. PollOn 14. Fulkenon B. 
Pr1\ , .12; Hi9V> O. Mimnw 7. Ford 4. 
T.V!!:' :C. 
Women's track 
Western 's womeD's tr .. ck team 
scor~39 point.s and placed third 
of eight teams in the Lady 
Volunt,e(!r Invitational Saturduy 
at Knoxville. Tenn . 
Hjlltopper Angie Bradley won 
in the long jump with a leap of 19 
feet, 1 V, inches . Rhonda Boyd 
was third with a jump of 17·11. 
Two Hilltoppers fared well in 
the ' shot put. Victoria Gay 
finished third with 8 toss of 
42·11 \/,. and Lorri Kokkola was 
seventh with a throw of 41 ·5. In 
last week 's Mason· Dixon games, 
Gay set a school record with a' 
h~ve of 44·1. 
Kelly Barhour placed second in 
the high jump at 5-4, and the mile 
relay team of Robin Stewart, 
Julie Pendygraft, Sandra 
Thomas and Shelia Clay turn~ 
in a time 0,1 4 :09, good for third 
place. 
Coach Cecil Ward said, "Angie 
has turned in some super . 
performances, and by the end' of 
the indoor season she should be 
ranked as onc of the top 10 long 
j urn pers in the country. 
"Victoria and Lorri give us 
good depth in th~ shot put," 
Ward said. " I think we have a 
good chll1lce to qualify for the 
n~tionws in the mile, ~, 1,000 
and long jump." 
The squad's next meet will be 
a week from Saturday at' Indiana. 
Swimming 
A weak Tenneseee State team 
will 8wlm acainst Western 
tonight. in the Diddle pool 
'IlS the Toppers go after their 
eighth straight dual win. 
Powell said the team will hold 
its rejNlar practices ··today even 
though the' meet j8 tonight. 
Western 'set six Southeast 
Missouri ROOI ' ~rds as the 
Toppers sank Southeast Missouri 
76·29, in a meet that was 
---- -, 
Ed_rd., S-Idner, 3:48.2. 
1,000-'1. Hecklor, 10:07.2 . 2. Strell. 
10:09.0 . 4 . HollI.10:23.1. 
2OOfrOOllylo- l . Finley, 1:47.8. 2. 
ZyjeWlkl. 1 :48.7 . 3. Swoldner. 1 :63.1. 
60 frMItyle~ ·1. Riller.22.01. 2. 
Oymowskl, 2 • . 1. 3 . KrlgbeuUl,23.2 . 
200 Indiylduel medley- I .. Peck. 2:02.9 . 
3. Ring, '2:05.2. 4 . Glfford,2:06.71. 
1 meter dIYlng- l . Phillips. 1'73.16. 
200 buu,rfly- 2. Meson. 2:04.6. 3 . 
100 freestYI • ...:·1. Rluer , 48.5 . 
200 beckstrOke- l . Finley, 2:03.1. 
I 3. GIHord.2:12.5. 4. HollI,2:12.7. 
600 ffWItVle- 2. Slr.;I,4 :66.7. 
2OObr_lllroko-·1. Peck , 2:13.8. 
4. Ring, 2 ,36.6 . 
3 meter di,i ng-1. Phillip., 120.76. 
400 f~yl. retav- -1 . Cam ... Ritter. 
scheduled to include four teams. 
Drury College and Eastern 
Jlfinois could n9t make the meet 
bEcause of bad weather. Powell 
said . 
"it was a letdown for us 
because we were looking Jorward 
to s"'immin g Drury ," Powell 
said . "Of course. we .hov·e 
UK 011 Friday , I used 
the records tt:> get them I the 
team) fi ed up for the \lleet ." 
• Freshman Bobby Peck picked 
up two firsts, !ncluding a pool 
record in the 200 breaststroke. 
"Peck had two lifetime bests in 
the .individual medley and the 
breaststroke, " Powell s'aid. " He 
just keep~ improving. I 100,1< for 
him to set some school records in 
the Midwest ." 
Western won all events except 
the 200·yard butterfly and the 
500·yard fTeestylc . 
The 400·yard medley relay and 
the 400·yard freestyle relay bOth 
set pool recorqs . Mark ~_ackJer 
set a record in the I,OOO·yai'd 
freesty1e while Mark Ritter set 
pool records in tha 50·yard 
freestyle and the 100·yard 
.freestyle. 
" Ritter swam exceptionally 
well," Powell ' said. " He beat 
IButch) Dymowski in the- 50." 
Larry Philtips won both diving 
events since Southeast Missouri 
had no q;vers entered. 
Ron Finley missed 8 pool 
record in the 200·yard backstroke 
by a half second. 
Men's track 
Westero finished second in last 
weekend 's Ohio Valley Confer· 
ence iJldoor w.aplODahlp meet 
at Morehead. but the 'Toppers 
didn't go · :lown without a fight. 
WhiI; coach Del Heasel was 
spending most of the weekEnd 
protesting the way the meet· was 
being conducted, Murray was 
wi.noing eight events and S(;Oring 
137' , points to win theOVC.titie. 
Western had 109\10 and finished 
Flnl.y, Dyrnowsltl, 3:14.8. 2. SW.ldner, 
Echwrd., ZyjeWlkl, Krigbeum. 3 :22 .6. 
OVC.INDOOP. 
TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP 
Murrey 137%, WOII.m 109%, ~I. 
Ten_I94, e..t.m 66, Moreheed 
66, Austin .... y 50, T.n_ Tech 10. 
Dillance Medley relay (3) 10:13 
IArmrtrorog, CoII.r, CUaort, Bechtl 
Long Jump (6) Oew Mobley 23-8 314 
56 .....t.r hurdiee • 
II) 'rony Smith 7.4, W.I,*- Stan"'v 
7.81 and Gneg Wiloon (6) 7 :7~ . 
6000 metcr run 11) 0 ... Murphy 
14:16.1 (6) Mike Cloy 16:17.6 
Polo Voull (3) Nell Freemen 14-0 
56mem dMy 
II) Motion Wingo 6 .44 141 Ben 
McCleod 8 .61 
1600 met ... (2) Ron BcChI(63:51.4 
(4) deve Murphv 3:63.4 (6) Lorry 
ClJUOrt 3:63.4 
8OOrnelero (6) Ron Bechll :57 .6 
1000 meltn 13) Eric Grumbech 
2:31 .2 
Tripi. Jump 13) Greg WillOn 49-8 
3/4 14) 0.. .. Mo:>lev 49-6\\ 
1600 rolav (4) 3:22 (Armstrong, 
Godwin. Quon, Dellosl 
3200 ro"'v 13)-7:47 lMauntlln, Wingo. 
McCleod, Williford) . 
High Jump 13) Jlmm Durr.OI 6-10 
(51 Roger Flupelflck 6-10 
4 \/, points ahead of third·place 
Middle Tennessee. ) . 
Hessel saId yesterday that he 
sent lette rs protesting the way 
the meet was run by Morehead to 
that sc hool' s pres ident and 
athletic direCtor .. Hes.el said the 
lettei Ylas also signed by the 
tra'ck coaches Elt Murray and 
Middle Tenne.see. . 
The Western coach sa id , 
however, that he did not send a 
protest letter to James Delaney. 
OVC commissioner. 
Hessel complained. among 
other t,hings, that the hos t school 
did not provide enough timers 
and judges and other persons to 
pick finishers and set up the 
cvent.s . 
I n the 400 mete rs. Barry 
Mountain Bnd Marion Wingo of 
Western and Jeff Washington of 
Morehead were disqualified after 
they ,were involved in a fight. 
Winners for Westerp were 
Wingo in the 55 meters, Tony 
Smith in the 55· meter hurdles 
and Dave Murphy in the 5,000 
meters. 
Western was leading the meet 
after Smith and Wallace Stsnley 
finished 1·2 in the 55·me ter 
hurdles. But Western didn ' t have 
runners in the next two events 
and the Toppers never regai~~ 
the lead. 
Western had three runners 
among the top five in the 1,500, a 
fifth ·place fiitish in the 800 and a 
third .and fifth in the high jump. 
A third and fourth in the triple 
jump and a third·place . finish in 
the distance medley rounded out 
Western's· t.qp finishers . ' 
Hessel still hopes the distal\ce 
rela.}' team can qualify for the 
NCAA. They have to run under 
9:50. "BasicaiJy our season is 
over," Hessel Said. 
The Illinois- Classic is this 
weekend for the athletes who still 
have a .chance to qualify for the 
NCAA. Middle Tennessee will 
have a Last ehance Meet next 
' week . . 
I 
) 





TUI!SDAY - 50 cent Night , 8·t1 o.m. 
16 oz . jars. 
I·~EDNESDAY Beat .the Clock Niqht 
(25 cents beginning at 8 p.m.) 
& T ·shirt Night 
THURSDAY - Ladies Night, 75 cents 
Come in and see why the Brass A's be· 
coming the most popular night spot in I Bowling Green. , 
\
1 . 511 E. 10th, Bowling Green 
", ~----





Herman Swvivors®. Rough and ready, 
yet soft and comfortable. ~e for 
rugg~ outdoor work, sports, hunting. In 
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12 IIrrald 2· / 9·1/0 
The wall 
, Two students reach the shelter of the fine arts center and prepare to. close up their 
umbreUas before entering their ,10:25 classes. 
Exceptions to 54~hour rule are possible. 
- Continued ~ont Page -
mp,mber. sa id tha t it was not the 
original in tention of t he commit· 
tee to give a blan ket exception to 
the rule . 
Sharpe said the Herald sllory 
" was in error." 
Sharpe said tho t " because of 
the confusion. misin terpretat ion 
a nd mi s unde rs t anding that 
resul ted the committee o n 
c redits a nd , g raduation has 
decided it will be responsible for 
making any and all exceptions," 
This is originally how the 
. . exceptioLis were being handled. 
When a s ked wh'ethe r all 
s tudents who asked for excep· 
Lions are being giv,en one. he said 
that he could not comment 
because he didn ' t have the proper 
inform a tion in front of him , 
The reversal IJ> ~he briginal 
• policy on exceptions came from a 
mee ting bHween Davis a nd 
committee ",embers. said Presi· 
<!ent Donald Zachllrias. 
"I wanted him (Davis) to meet 
with it (tile comm ittee ) and 
handle it according to what the 
ori!,rinal intent was of the Board 
of Regents." Z~charias said , 
The regents approved the 
policy ' in 1978, Currently. 
s tudents a re required to complete 
.12 upper·level ho urs to graduate. 
Hou se sa id he expects 
"severa l" s tudents to ask for 
exceptions as the pplicy firs t 
ta kes effect . but that it will be 
accep(.(.'<i eventually . 
"There wili be 0 transition 
period, " House said , " During the 
tha t period . there will be several 
s tudents who will want to have 
their particulur siLuu tion ~ . '-0 L ' 
s idered . 
"A rter a period of time when 
the regulation· is understood. not 
only by students but by advisers . 
many or tile problems we now 
ex perience will he eliminated. " he 
said. 
Dr, Ron nie Sutton . scholas tic 
deve lop ment d ean . s aid he 
unders tood that the " university 
recognized t hat many . students 
would need 'n wa iver and that it 
would gront these ," 
Bu t. he said he wouldn' t ca ll 
the commi tt.ce 's origina l Detion a 
~ pos tponement , 
He s aid t hat altho ug h he 
wasn ' t Involved in the commi t -
(.(.,;'s decis ions. he t houg ht that it 
hod perhaps, realizL'<i tha t it did 
not have the right to overrule the 
board or regen •. ' 
ICLAIIIREDIII 
TYPING SERVICE. Experl.nced. 
For R.nt- 2 = .ont e 1 block " SUMMER JOBS 'OFFSHORE Punctuation and Krlmmv re-
viewed. Selectric typewrjter . Re· from WKU. Phon. 181~464 . 
OI L FIELD OPPO RTUNIT IES ' 
uonoble roUs. 18H)86S. 
A publlC.1t ion by iI Yete~n 011 
For Rent - Bulldinl> for p.utics producer. Con~in l n, 200 lOurc:es 
or d.ncu. Phon. 181~464. of sumrw< .mployo ... I\CI job 
PhOt""".,he .. nOeded for ."",11 do>uiptlon>., $3-6.00Q. .... ~ • 
• oddi", " reception on 'Arril S. Addre-u.ers WOlnted Immedlately l SoUmmcf w..,es with mub m d come by room 210 AQdemlc 
Work .ill hol't't'-no cxperienc.c lod,in, furni>hed. Send $5 to Complex. 
neceuuy-cxullcnt pOly: Write, CommuclJ.1 Enterprises, Ltd., 
Executi.e >ecreQry _dod, short· AmerlQll Service, 8350 Puk lll. 
Box 30001 , uf.y.u., 'LA 7050 3 
hond " typin, requl",d. Resumes Suito 12;, 0 .11 .. , TX. 15231 . Students! Now is your chance 
ucepted tlvou,h Mueh 1 S. Equ- to e~n the cxtn money you 
IRISH HARPS. Vuiou, oil'" fI Opportunity Employer. Con· 
Euy to pl.y. Syl.it Wood •• Box 
.... d . You Qn mol<.. $60 to ... 
tact Bvren·Green River Aru $180 every week In your 'Pve 
Hulth Educotion Sy.t.m. 210 29521, Lo. An,olo •• CA 90029. time. jun >end. >elf·.ddros>od 
Acodemh:. Compl.x. WKU or ",'11 ' MEN I-woMEN I 
~tOlmped envelope to : ~'. Muon 
842·2461. ,OBS ON SHIPS I Am.riun . for· 
1326 Gront SL, G.).y. In. 46404 
JOBS IN ALASKA. Su;;'mer/ 
elso. No experienc.c required. Ex- NEED TYPING DONE! F .. t .nd 
y .. r ! ound . $8~2000 monLhly l 
ccUeot pOly. Worldwide tnn.!. .lCCu~lc typin, done . Must be 
Summer job or evetr. Sc'nd $3 
All n.id.- pukJ. Osh.rl .. , t .. ch· for in.formuion . SEA fAX . Dept. 
rood.ble. Phone 842· \ 819. 
ina Olnd morel How, where to let 
lobs. 1980 ,mploy.r lI.tin ... $3. 
E·13, Box 2049, Port Ang.le •• We 're looking for a creative 
AI_o, Box 2480. Gol.~. CA 
W .. hintLon 98362. person who ', willing to lurn; 
93018 someone intereste~ In more tln .n 
for ide: AKC registered Do· lust J, job. !f you 'l.te hId '-Orne 
TYPING: Profenional, nut, berman puppies. $1 00 uch. 
radio experience ,nd feel you can 
prompt. I Bioi ,SeI.Clf":. yll Y1l622~219 
communiea.te well with the pub-
842·1481. ' 7 •. m.- 5 p.m. 
lie .pply 'to j im Gront. WLBI 




The Student ·Council ro r 
Exceptional Children will meet at 
7:30 Il .m . in the Co ll ege o r 
Education Building. room 106. 
New members urc encouraged to 
attend , 
Proceed.- will go to t he special 
olympics . 
The Center for Lutin American 
S tudies and the Bowling G reen 
Publk Library will s.ponsor " 
lecture by Dr , J oho Petersen. 
professor of government. on "The 
Future o r L. ati n A mer ica n 
Politics " at 7 p.m, in the public 
libra ry , 
Ga mma ,Sigma Sigma will 
sponso r ,a celebrity auction nt ' 7 












Congrats to Our New 
A 0 P i Pledges 
~and lJ CDeaHn ~I\annon <J<essQe~ 
CWend~ <J<howQes 
NEWMAN CENTER 
ST, THOMAS AQUINAS ,CHAPEL - LYDDANE HALL 
1403 COLLEGE ST. 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
ASH WEDNESDA Y SERVICES 
8:00 A.M 
4:30 P.M. 
Com. bock to th. Lord with .11 your h •• rt ; 
Invc the put in uhes, And tu rn to God 
with turs ;Ind futlna, for he is J'OW to 
linser ~nd rudy to forlln. 
II, 2/12·13 
I LiVI Swk SUm Snak' I 
I 
2 pes. Chicken I lf2 pint livers 
Mashed pot "toes I Mashe-d potatoes gravy I I Biscuit gravy 
I 1 Biscuit 
I 1.19 1.19 I 
I 
with coupon I 
with coupon 















.31-W By·Pass !'1organt!'wn Road 
I 
I 
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